
LEGAL NOTICE
ADMDOSTKATKIX

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHTOOKEE
HaTing qualified as administratrix

of the Estate of J. H. Axley. De¬
ceased. late of the aforesaid County
and State, this Is to notify all per-
«ms having claims against the estate
or said deceased to exhibit them to
»ho undersigned at Murphy. N. C.
on or before the 30th day of January.
1943. or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
tl« bted to said estate will please make
inimi diaie payment.
This the 29th day of January.

!942.
LEILA GREY AXLEY.

Administratrix of the Estate
of J. H. Axley Estate

37-6t-chg.

NOTICE OF SAI.E

NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN SUPERIOR COURT
T)m> Town of Murphy, Plaintiff

AGAINST
J. B. Carringer. Executor of Mw-fc

Carrlnger, deceased. W. D Townson
and wife. Winnie Townson. Wayne
Townson and wife. Mrs. Wayne
Townson. Clyde Townson and wife,
Mrs. Clyde Townson. John Carrlnger,
Anna Carrlnger, Mrs. Thelma Pieicty,
guardian of John Carrlnger. and
Anna Carrlnger, minors. Mrs. Thel¬
ma Piercey, individually and Jack
Plercey, her husband.
And all other persons who claim

any right .title or Interest In the
lands Involved in this action. De¬
fendants.
By virtue of a decree entered In the

above entitled cause by the Clerk of
the Superior Court for Cherokee
County on Monday the 17th day of
February, 1941, ordering and direct¬
ing the undersigned Commissioner to
sell the lands set forth and described
in a deed and deeds as set forth and
described In the complaint In the
above styled action, the undersigned
Commissioner will on Mftnrfay the
33rd day of March, 1942, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Central Time, at the court
bouse door in Murphy, sell the fol¬
lowing pieces and parcels of land as
Bet forth and described In deeds re¬
gistered In office of Register of Deeds
for Cberok.ee County. North Carolina
as follows:
FIRST PIECE: All that certain

piece an dparcel of land set fortb and
described In deed from O. P. Sneed,
and others to Made Carringer regis¬
tered in Deed Book No. 83, page 289,
in said Register of Deeds office, ex¬
cepting all that part of said piece of
land, that part of same set forth and
described In deed from Ibelroa
Plercy guardian of John Carrlnger
and Anna Carringer, and Thelma
Piercey individually and her husband.
Jack Piercey to Wayne Townson and
Clyde Townson In deed Book No. 125,
page 377.
SECOND PIECE: All that piece

and pared of land set forth and de¬
scribed in deed registered In deed
Book No. 125, page 377. it being deed
from Thelma Piercey, guardian of
John Carringer and Anna Carrlnger,
Thelma Piercey individually, and her
husband. Jack Piercey to Wayne
Townson and Clyde Townson.

IJS-1 CMh. RUh,,
served to reject any ind ^ ^
Sale to be confirmed by the superVx-

I court of Cherokee Count?.
l®lh day of February, 1943

E B. NORVKL-L-. Commissioner
S0-4t-K. B. K

administratrix
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Executrix o'
°'L E M«"ney. deceased',

late of Cherokee County. Nortr, Car¬
olina. this Is to notify all perron
having claims against the estate o
said deceased to exhibit them to th.
undersigned at her home in Murphy
North Carolina on or before th- 5t'i

,day of February. 1943. or this notlcV
»iU be pleaded in bar of their recov-

1 ?'T Persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate t>av
ment.

" -- uay of February. 1 942
ELIZA MAUNEY.
Executrix Of the estate oi
L- E Mauney. deceased

-o-6t G. & C.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

WHEAREAS. J. B Mulky and wife
Ionia Mulkey. by Eked of Trust
dated May 1. 1939 registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of

jC.ierokee County in Deed of Trust
'Record I27 at Page 227. conveyed to

|E P. Ha*-.sins. Trustee, the land:,
hereinafter described to secure the

j indebtedness therein described u> B.
R Carroll: and whereas, default h s
teen made in the payment of said
indebtedness, the undersigned Trus¬
tee. under and by virtue of the power
of sale in him vested by said Deed

J of TYust and on account o; rieiauir
in the payment of the mdebtedness

, thereby secured, will on Mondav. the I
-3rd day of March. 1942, at 12 o'clock
inoon (Central War Time), at the

, Courthouse door in Murphy, Chero-
kee County, North Carolina, offer for

??i!. 8t pubIic auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ¬
ed lands in Cherokee County. North
Carolina, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: Being in Murphy

Township District No. 5 on the wa¬
ters of Owl Creek, BEGINNING on a
Chestnut tree on the side of the
ridge and runs 45° East 63 poles 10

| a Chestnut on top of the ridge; then
North 35° East 126 poles to a Spanish
oak; then North 45° West 63 poles to
" ®Iack Oak. then South 35 "> West
126 to the Beginning, containing 50
acres more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Being In Dis-

8' shoaJ Cre«k Township.
BEGINNING on a forked Post Oak
c-n top of a ridge on James Johnson's
line, runs West direction 47 poles to

corner of Sherman
Stiles land; thence Southwest 60 1
poles to a small White Oak on the
North Bank of Public Roads: thence
Southeast with meanders of the '
public road 123 poles to a flat rock in
the North Bank of Bearpaw Creek in
the old ford; then a North course 84
poles to a Hickory near a spring-
then Northwest about 81 poles to a
Post Oak on top oi a hill, the begin¬
ning corner; containing 55 acres
more or less. Further reference is
made to Deed Book 106, Page 190 in
the Register of Deeds Office in Cher-
okee County.
THIRD TRACT: Being property

STOCKS BOUGHT IN ADVANCE
Make It Possible for Us Still to Meet
All Plumbing and Heating Needs

We Ako Have a Large Stock of
Electrical Appliances

. ¦¦ . $ ii m

. m I i .

As Always, Our Skilled Workers are the Finest
to be had.with all work Guaranteed 100%
This Guarantee is Backed by our 20 years

of Service

ROGERS PLUMBING COMPANY
MVrphy Braaeh Managed br the PnmMtrt ot On It. C.«f PlmMnr and He*tin*

of Oanliw'E Mm «p

Phone 166-J

conveyed to J. B. Mvlky and wife.
Ionia Ml. Iky. the 6th day of Novem¬
ber. 1933, by J. N. Broclunan and
wife. Sarah Brorkmau. adjoining the
lands of Glenn Palmer. Mrs. T. C.
McDonald. White heirs and others,
and bounded »s follows: BEGIN¬
NING on a .stake in the North mar-
ttui of the Highway leading from
Murphy to Grandview ind runs N.
67 30 W 1874 ft. to a .<Uike on top
of a mountain (pointers pine and
oak' then with an old road as fol-
low N 42 E. 250 It. N. 40 E. 119 ft. j
N 38 E 169 ft. to a Biatkgum on top
o; tid;:. in the T. C. Mr Donald line. !
iku» down me rii with the T. C
M-l> ild line, and A. A. B 11 line
S T."> E J05 ft. :o i- .ike then E. 231
it to a stake, then N. 56 E. 363 ft
t . v.ake and pine then S. 84 E. 577
ft. to Oak stump, the WhiU corner,
then with the White Une S. 74* K
440 ft. to a stake in the l>a*ik of th<
highway mentioned above: then with
s.i:d highway as follows S. 33 W
254 It. S. 17 30 E 129 ft S. 20 W
342 ft. S GG W. 219 rt. S. 16 30 W
282 ft S 33 W 144 ft to the begin-
Ding. containing 33 15-100 acres
more or less.
This the 19th day ol February. I

1942.
£ P. HAWKINS. Trustee
By GRAY & CHRISTOPHER,

Attorneys.
4-t 2-26 3-5-12 19

o ^1
r.'OHTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
THE UNDERSIGNED A. J Hem- jbiec. ha\ing this qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Carl SC. jStahl, deceased before J. W. Donley.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cher-
jkt-f County, all persons will, there-
lore, take notice that if they hava
any claims against the undersigned
us Administrator of the estate, they
will file the same with the under-
signed on or before the 23rd day o:
January. 1943 of this notice will be
pled in bar of any right they may
have to recover and all persons in
debted to said estate will make Im¬
mediate settlement.
This the 23rd day of January. 1942.

A. J. HEMBREE,
ADMINISTRATOR OP THE
ESTATE OP CARL M. STAHL,
deceased.

27-6t-chg.

On The Home Front i,
With sugar rationing just around

the comer, home front trends indi¬
cate more and more regulation of
prices by the Office of Price Admin¬
istration in an effort to keep living
costs stable and equitable. It is in¬
evitable that consumer's goods will
become increasingly .-charce as more
an.1 more factories are converted to
\ ar proausL'en. but the CPA is on

Bi ai'd to see tnat no profito " in re-
suits frin tin i.U.: lion.

Acting ro =ee -v'neether pr air
remaini ipr in iinc v.'th values. P^ il,
V. Bett.v-. executive Director of th-
United Stiles Coulerence of Mayors,!
is inquiring of officials of 33 cities as
to whether savngs in milk delivery
services are being passed along to the
consumers. This inquiry was under¬
taken at the request of Donald. E.
Montgomery, consumer's counsel of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Curtailment in deliveries, Mr. Mont¬
gomery pointed out, should enable
one milk truck to do the work of two.
with a reduction in total truck mile-
age of perhaps 40 per cent and a
similar or. even greater, saving in la-
bor cost.

War Cost Mounts
Oui authorized expenditures for

war. plus funds pending before Con-
gress. now total an estimated $145.-
400,000,000. It's obvious we're getting
into our stride, but it's also obvious
that we shall need every bit of train¬
ed manpower we can get to translate
these appropriations into finished
weapons. This gives added sig¬
nificance to the announcement by
WPB'a labor Division that the Army
and Navy have approved the hiring
of 99 per cent of the aliens who have
applied for jobs on secret war pro¬
duction.

Save, Salvane. Substitute
> The nation Is scouring its scrap
heaps for old metals, rubber and pa¬
per and the trun Is fhat we proha .

bly shall have ">vely enough of many
essentials.even though we conserve
to the utmost. There's a cine to t>«e
sort of thrift we must practice in the
OPA's advice to auto users to save

this year's antl-fre?ae against next
winter's oold . We'd do well to
learn to take caie of our clothes, too.
with new restrictions on dvlUan use

of wool. Also, nylon will be Deeded
largely for military purpose*
As an instance of bow all-out pro¬

duction for war works, consider tlie
fact that by the middle of this year
manufacturers of machinery used In
the textile Industry will be devoting
half of their capacity to wnr work.
This means that the only textile mills
which will (!>.*. new machinery will be
hose engaged in essential war wark

Sugar Sharing fr^rd
Canners have been urged by A E

Uowiran. chief ol tne WPB of the
WPU sugar .section, not to be accept
deltery of theii suuar supply more
than 4.'» day.-, fx; *re tluy begin can-
nin tlx id 11MJ p.ick. Tlr. arrange¬
ment will gi\< the caniur ample time,
Mr- In said, to arrange foi coming
>perations.

Suu'ar," he explained, "i needed
in certain areas for ¦Biht*'''** .-

Mime and should net be tied up in
( ..liners' warehouses or plants.

Already completed cans for nones¬
sential il-i in to contain shot
polish among them are being re¬
leased But no more thereafter. . .

More impoilant. there'll b» cans
a\ ilable for the home calmer when
the season tart-. OPA last
wee k.i. ki'd manufacturers ui the
ilashligh. industry not to raise their
prices above the level of February 1.
fixed a temporary ceiling over used
tggs, froze fertilizer prices. War Pro¬
duction officials discussed with the
soap and slycerne industrv measures
which would save more glycerine for
war explosives. Tile end result
of this will probably be lots of soap,
but soap less slippery because o fa
lower glycerine content.

Auto Pools Recommended >

Workers who use private automo¬
biles to gel lo and from work have
been urged by Sidney Hillman, labor
director of the WPB. to establish "In¬
formal transportation clubs" to pro-
long the service of their tires.

"In traveling to and from war
plants." said Hillman. "the average
automobile in many cases carries
only one or two persons when i*.
could be carrying more. If we pooi
resources now with our neighbors and
fellow workers we can make our cars
last longer and avoid additional
strain on buses and streetcirs which
are already being taxed to capacity
in many war production areas."
Hillman did not limit nis appeal

to workers in war industries. Iii-
rtead, he cmphaszed that such co¬
operation should become a national
practice in civilian industry as well.

Junk Offers Loom
The Bureau of Industral Conser¬

vation. WPB. has announced that
definite offers will be made within
90 days for tho purchase of all old
cars In automobile graveyards locat¬
ed within reasonable distance of met¬
al consumers. The Bureau, with the
aid of the WPA and the Department
of Agriculture. Is now preparing a
"directory" of these graveyards.

CHICKS

American farmers report an In-
tention to buy 12 per cent more baby
chicks this year than In 1941. but
¦nay purchase more or less depend¬
ing on feed an degg prices during the
hatching season.

o.

Remember Pearl Harbor

Victory Gardeners
Face Danger From
u Fifth Columnists"

Victory Gardens art* warned by J.
] O Rowel]. Extension entomologist of

Stan College to beware- ol 'Fifth
Columnists '* He says insects arc
ready t sabotage the efforts of
North Carolina farmery to produce

tbh for vitality v< nrcanc*

\ i clean-up wlU
-i 1;» du rop damage by insects,
le entomologist said "It is espe-
i important in 1942 du, to a pos-

:bl« shorta*:* of somi insecticides."
Howell d< i lired
Tht State College specialist point*

cd ou tha* some types of insects
live over winter in truck crop residut
H,ft on land, in weeds, leaf litter, and
;ndi r boards and trash piled on the
round, others tak»' refuge in ditches,

waste plaee.v .an din and around
storage houses.

"It pays to plow under, feed oj d*
.stioy the plant residue and remov»
litter and trash from garden sites as
oon after harvest as possible." How

ell advised But there still may be
time to rfduci* insoct populations by
plowing as soon as soil conditions
permit. Land not subject to erosion
ma:.- be plowed before winter weather
is over to expose insects and insect
eggs to freezing, and to bury alive
those hibernating in weeds and
plant residue."

Continuing. Howell said, "Garden
sanitation is always a good practice,
out ir is more important than ever
this year because of the increased
need for vegetable c.ops as Victor/
Food.* The home gardener also needs
to see that spraying and dustinp
equipment is in gc-V shajv Pre-
parcdne... is viui to ti e war effort.
Armies of nsect;. can do as much
damage to gardens a.* hordes oi
bombing planes can do to our cities
and industrial plants."

Soldier's Plea Brings
Avalanche of Letters
From Beautiful Girls

Pvt. rank Kewis, ol South Caroli¬
na's 118th infantry Regiment Js
convinced that "it pays to advertise"
after being deluged with letters re¬
cently while he was a patient at the
Port Jackson, S. C. Hospital.
"Down in the dumps" not only toe-

cause of his illness but also because
his friends on the outside neglected
to write to him, Prank wrote to a
"Lonely Hearts Club." Within a few
days, letters and photographs of
beautiful girls from all parts of the
country began to pour in.

Frank's fan mail reached such pro¬
portions that he was forced to press
two of his fellow-patients into ser¬
vice as "secretaries" and spend a
sizeable part of his 30 bucks a month
Army pay for stamps and envelopes

SCRAP
Doalers last year supplied a record

quantity of 25,000.000 gross tons of
scrap. as much as the combined
purchased and home scrap used in
the first world War.

A New Place To Eat
That's Cozy and Clean
WHERE .4 LITTLE BUYS A LOT

Quick, Smiling Service on Anything From a

"Hot Dog" to a Thick, Tender Western Steak

Delicious Coffee With Real Cream
BEER, - ALES, - WINES-
Brand New, Clean Rest Rooms

Stiles* Cafe
HALF WAY DOWN POST OFFCE ST.
Sheridan Stiles, Owner and Prop.


